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SAILOR RIOTERS NOTED BIRDMAN WILL FLY ON SATURDAY We Pay the Freight No Matter Where You Live and Guarantee Safe Delivery
AND SUNDAY AT THE EXPOSITION PARK A'UGUS TFACE REPRIMAND s

Secretary Daniela Order3 Pun-ishmc- nt

of Men Who Eobbed
I. W. W. Quarters. - . . - . J- : T- - Ik .

Washington, D. C, Aug. 21. Secre-
tary Daniela has 'directed the punish-nea- t

of the sailors of the Pacific re-
serve fleet who took pan In the

of property of the Industrial
."Worker of the World and the social-
ists in Seattle July 17 to 18, if they can
be Identified. He severely condemned
the civilians ho abused the sailors
and the American Gag.

The secretary's action was based on
. report by a board of investigation.
'headed by Commander .Thomas Wash.
lngton. The board found that for
some time before the rioting at Seattle
there had been, attacks on the. flag.
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jthe army and navy in Pacific seaport
cities by people (calling themselves
:zhembers of the Industrial Workers of
Jthe World.

The civil authorities, the report said,
allowed; speakers to harangue crowds
and engender ill '. feeling, . resulting in
the attack on the soldiers and two sail-
ors on July 17. - This led to the burn
ing and destruction of property on the
lollowine nlzht

The board placed direct responsibil-
ity fnr th. aMn or A i.i v.mj tw wvtiwu va, LUO w V W Us I9U UJ
cmnans; and . including .only a email

! proportion'of enlisted men-- on the fail
ure of the Dollce force to rrTcnt tha
destruction of property because of

.their, sympathy with the purposes of
hn crowd.

Furthermore, the board expressed
jthe opinion that the rioting was at- -

'Irlbutable to ffenera.1 fmntlmnni
'the Industrial Workers of the World,

nd that the presence of enlisted men
iwaa used to serve the purpose of ac
complishing "and end which the bet-,te- r

element of people desired and the
5ress encouraged."
i In'pasalng upon this report, which
rwas transniltted bv Rear Admiral Rev.
Holds, Secretary Daniela declared that
while the conduct of those who de-
nounced and assaulted : soldiers, was
Ilnost reprehensible and deserving con
demnatlon "their violent language, un
provoked assault on soldiers, and law
lessness does not justify retaliation in
kind."

Seattle. Wash.. Auir. 21. Rear Ad
miral Alfred Reynolds, In transmitting
Secretary Daniels' letter. aDuomls
direction, to commanders of all shins
of the Pacific reserve floet to read the
secretary's statement at muster, but
it lam mat inasmuch as it has been
mpossible to obtain nroof of the nar
tlcipctlon of any specified man in the
ccmonstration, it win be Impracticable
'to attempt any punishment.

Superior Judgo John E. Humphries
niudo permanent yesterday his injunc-to- n

ajalnat three socialist orators, pro-biLi.i-

them from speaking on the
slice;.

If your liver Is siueETiai atid out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, consti-
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach end Liver Tablets tonight be-

fore rctlriiiK and you wlil feel all risht
In tho morning. Sold by all druggists.

(Adv.)
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Fred Hoover, Aviator.

Interest teken in the flights which Fred Hoover, noted blrd-mif-

will make Saturday and Sunday at Exposition park. His aeroplane
is now being assembled and trials of the machine may be made tomorrow.

In addition to the airship, there will be motorcycle and automobile races
at the park, managed by the Motordrome company. The events for the for-
mer Include a three-mil- e race for single cylinder machines, a five mile
event for twin cylinders and a ten mile handicap free for all. This will
be the program for both days. v

Election
Notice of Special Election on Thurs-

day, the 11th Day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that on the
11th day of September, A. D. 1913,
in the following places, to-wi- t:

At the barber shop located at 413
Fourth avenue, which shall be the
polling place for election precinct
No. 1.

At the Btore room located at 74
Second avenue, which shall be tho
polling place for election precinct
No. 2.

At the city barn located at 919
Sixth avenue, which shall to the
polling place for election precinct
No. 3.

At the biilir.rd and pool hall located
at PC 2 Ninth ftroet, which shall be
the polling piaoo for election precinct
N'O. 4.

in tho corridor at the east door of
the court house, which shall bo tho
polling place for election precinct
No. 5.

At the storo room locatPd ot 1434
Seventh ovcnur which phall be tho
poilinj place for election precinct
No. 6.

In the rear t.rrt of tho drug store
located P.t ll'M I'ifteonth steet. !

which lie the polling place for
elect len precinct No. 7.

At Normoyie's livery barn located
rt 19H Third avenue, which slmll be
ihp polling i.lace for election precinct
No. 8.

At the Trinity parish house locatPd
r.r Nineteenth stret and Sixth ave-
nue, which shall be the polling llace

i fcr ejection ;ref inct No. 9.

Notice

At tho ho.-- e houso located et ".27. channel of said liver; thenco east on
Twenty pocond street, which shall bei'ho continuation of said quarter s.:c- -

jthe polling place for election precinct
jNo. 10.

At Georpo I Schmid's grocery
istore locatfMl at 823-S2- 5 Twentieth quarter (:i ) cf said section three (") ;
! street, which shall be the roiling 'hr nee f.outh on the one-eight- h sec-- j

plate for flection precinct No. 11. tinn line 590 feet more or less to the
j At tho Ict-- house located at 010 center lino of the road known as
I

Twenty-sixt- h street, which shall be Dearborn street in South Rock Island
thj polling p'.aco for election precinct ! township; thence east on the center
No. 12.

At Stbneider's ice cream "arbcr lo--.

cated ot 70') Twenty-sevent- h Ftreet. i

whic h shall be the polling place for
elccfn".n precinct No. 13.

At the barber shop located at 3032
Fifth avenue, which shall be the
polling place for election rreclnct
No. 14.

At Peterson's carpenter shop locat
ed in the' rear of 4425 Sixth avenue.
which shall be the rolling place for
election precinct No. 15.

At the store room located at 1340
Thirty eighth street, which shall be
the polling place for election precinct
No. 1G.

In th'3 rear part cf the barber shop
located at 1334 Thirtieth street, which
shall be the peilling place for election
precinct No. 17.

in the city of Rock Island, county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, an elec-
tion will le held for the following
purpose", tp-wi- t:

FIRST To vote on the proposition
"Shail the City cf Rock Island pur-
chase for a rark. the following de-
scribed tract of land, to-wi- t: Begin-
ning at the intersection of the east
fine of Ninth street with the north
line of ElchteenUi avenue; thence
north on east line cf Ninth street to
the south line of Fifteenth avenue In
Dack'a second addition; thence east
on said south line of Fifteenth ave-
nue to the continuation of the west
line of Tenth ' street ia L. Mosen-felder- 's

place; thence south on said
continuation and said west line of L.
Mosenfelder's place to the north line
cf Eighteenth avenue; thence west
on said north line of Eighteenth ave- -

Fourth i4th) P. M."
I SKrnVtWTn vntA nn tha nrnnraf.
iticn: "Shall the ciiy of Rock Island

annex the following described terri-
tory, to-wi- t: Beginning at the inter-
section of the center line of Aiken
Etreet and Otter street (now Twelfth
street read) In Sarah J. Aiken's sub-
division of the middle one third Ha)
of the south one-ha- lf (M), section two
(2), township seventeen (17) north
range three (3) west of the Fourth
(4th) P. W.; thence south on the cen-
ter line of said road (Otter street
and Twelfth street read) to the cen
ter line cf Brashar street in Brashar's
pubdivision, thence west on center
line cf said Brashar street and on
the line between lots one (1) and
tvio (2), Commissioners exhibit C ':..176 cf the nonheast quarter (VL) of
section eu (10 , township seventeen

1 north range two (2) west of the
Fourth (4th) P. M.to the west line
of Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway company's right-of-wa-

thenco northerly along said right of-w-

to the north line of said section
ten (10); thence west on the section
line between sections three (3) and
ten (10) and between sections four
(1) and nine (9) in township seven
teen (17) north, range two (2) west j

cf the Fourth (4th) P. M., tind the con-- 1

tinuation of said section line to the
rrnter cf the main channel of the
Mississippi river: thence in a north

direction alcng the center of the!
main channel of gaid river to a point
in tho continuation of the east and

three (3), township seventeen (17)
north range two (2) of the
Fourth (4th) P. M., where the con-
tinuation of said quarter section line
intersects the center of tho nmin

tion line and on the quarter section j

line cf sa.d section three (3) to the i

one-eight- h section liae In the southeast

line of Dearborn street 134' feet
more or less to the section Ilr.o be- -

tween sections two (2) and three (3)
township seventeen (17) north range
two (2) west of the Fourth. (4th) P.
M.-- thence south on the section line

' 725. S6 feet more or less to the center
line of the road known as Aiken
street in South Rock Island township;
thence east 407 feet more or less to
the west line of lot thirty (30) in

; Sarah J. Aiken's subdivision of the
j middle one-third (W)'of the south one- -

half (Vs) of section two (2). township
seventeen (17) north range two (2)
west of the Fourth (4th) P. M.; thence
north on the west line of said lot
219.7S feet more or less to the nortK
line cf the south one half Hi) of said
lot; thence east 99 fee-- t more or less
to the east line of said lot; thence
south 219.78 feet more or less to the
center line of the above mentioned
road (Aiken street); whence east on
the center line of said Aiken street
914 feet more or less to the place or
beginning, being situated in the
southwest "quarter 04) cf section two
(2) the northwest quarter Ci) of
section eleven (11), the northeast
quarter (4) of section ten (10), the
southeast and southwest quarters of
section three (3), and the southeast
quarter (Vi) of section four (4),
township seventeen (17) north range
two (2) west of the Fourth (4th) P.
SI., in the county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois."

THIRD To vote on the ordinance,
passed by the council of the city of
Fock Island, Illinois, on the ISth day
cf August, A. D. 1913. entitled
Ordinance authorizing the issuance ef

fcr funds for erecting and equipping
a f-r- pratfrtn in .a sa linen

nue to the place of beginning, eituat- - jfire station bonds in the amount of
ed the northwest quarter (Vi) of boc- - sixteen -- thousand ($16,000.00) dollars
tion two (2, township seventeen (17) and providing for the payment there-nort-h

range two (2) west of the of." which said ordinance provides
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iEARLY EVERYTHING!

Wniture,

NOW
buying

lugs,Carpet

GOING ONJ
place Save Money

Home Outfittings every.
DESCRIPTION

. Climax of Value Gibing "Reached

O tSS&S Profits Are Not Considered
TURE, RUGS, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ..

STOVES, RANGES, GAS STOVES, ETC.,' must be reduced to accommodate the incoming goods now ar-
riving daily for fall trade. You can not afford to miss this Big Discount Sale in justice to yourself and
pocketbook. WHY A THIRD MORE ELSEWHERE for House Furnishings of any description.
Trade where it pays pay cash. NUP
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Island, Illinois, and also provides for
the issuance of thirty-tw- o bonds in
amount of $500.00 each to be dated
January 2nd, 1914, each bearing inter-
est evidenced by coupons at the rMe
of five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- .Two thousand ($2,-000.0-

dollars in amount of said
bonds shall become due on the 2nd
day of July. A. D. 1915, and two thou-
sand (?i.009.00) dollars in amount of
Eaid bonds shall become due oh tho
2nd day of July in each of tho years
of 1916 to 1922, hjth inclusive.

FOURTH To vote on the ordin-
ance, passed by the council of the
city of Rock Island, Illinois, on the
ISth day of August. A. D. 1913, en--

issuance of police automatic alarm
system bonds in 'the amount of ten
thousand $ 10,000.00) dol". rS and pro- -

jviding for the '. payment" thereof,
which said ordinance provides for-fund-s

for and equipping a
police automatic alarm system in the
city of Rock Island, Illinois, and also
provides for the issuance of. twenty
bonds in amount cf five hundred
f?500.00) dollars each, to be dated
January 2nd, 1914, each bearing inter-
est evidenced by coupons at the rate
of five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- d dollars
in amoimt of said bonds shall become
due on the 2nd day of July, A. D.
mi - ., . V, j, , am Ant

dollars :n amount of said bonds shall
beccmo due on the 2nd day of July

tin carh of the years .of 191G to 1024,
both inclusive.

FIFTH To vote on the ordinance
passed by the council cf the City of
Rock Island, Illinois, on the ISth day
cf August. A. D. 1913, entitled "An

jOrdinGnco authorizing the issuance of Illinois, and also provides for the issu-- i

Milan bridge repair bonds ia tlieance of forty-fou- r bonds in amount of
amount of five thousand ($5,000,000)
dolarg and rrovidlng for tho r,ay.

,,lf.rof.. ..,,nh caM i,
provides for funds for laying a con-

crete floor on the floors of the Milan
bridges across Rock river and tho
pover.nment canal and also provides
for the issuance of ten bonds ia
amount of five hundred ($500.00) dol-

lars each, to be dated January 2nd,
1914, each bearing interest evidenced
by coupons at the rate of five per
cent per annum, payable semi-annuall-

One thousand ($1,000.00) dollars
in amount of said bonds shall become
due on the 2nd day of July, A. D.

Beats All How "GETS-IT- "

Gets Corns!

The JTcTr-Pta- n for Cnre. 7f Foi,
Xo Tain. Sure Bad Quick.

Ton never used anything; like
"GETS-IT- " for corns, before! You're
sure at last that every stubborn corn
that you've tried so Ions to get rid

"How I Did Suffer from Coras for Tears!
GKT8-I- T Oot Them All la a Few Darsi"
of Is a Ton apply "GETS-IT- "
In seconds, that's aiL "GETS-IT- "
does the rest. There's no more fussing-- ,

no more bands (fes to fix, no more selves
(plasters to yet misplaced and press on
w:e corn. ro mure puiung. no more
pain, m more picking and. oug-ing-

, no
more razors.

"GETS-IT- " stops pain, shrirels up theorn, and the corn vanishes. "GETS-IT- -
never fails, is harmless to healthy

C;sh. Warls. callouses and bunions dis-appear.
"CiEri 5-- rr is sow at druar stores at

house No. 5. la the city of Rocki?? 5"?- - r E5cton I?"1 ot Price- oy x iwreBce at to. caicago;
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installing
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1915, and one thousand ($1,000.00)
dollars in amount of said bonds shall
become due on the 2nd day of July
in each of the years of 1916 to 1919,
both inclusive.

SIXTH To vote on the ordinance
passed by the council of the city ot
Rock Island, Illinois, on the 18th day
of August, A. D. 1913, entitled "An
Ordinance authorizing the issuance of
park bonds in the amount of twenty
thousand ($20,000.00) dollars and
providing for the payment thereof,"
which said "ordinance provides for
funds to purchase that tract of land
in the city of Rock Island known as
and called "The Island City Bas
Ball park." and also provides for the
issuance of forty bonds in amount of
five hundred ($500.00) dollars each,
to be c"ated September 12th, 1914.
each. bearing interest evidenced by
coupons' at the" rate of six per 'cent
per annum, payable semi annually.
Two thousand five hundred ($2,500.00)
dollars in amount of said bonds shall
become due on the 12th day' of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1914, and two thousand
five hundred ($2,500.00) dollars in
amount of said bonds shall become
due on the 12th day of each succeed-
ing September in each of the years of
1915 to 1921, both inclusive.

SEVENTH To vote on the ordi
nance passed by the council of the city
cf Rock Island, Illinois, on the 18th
day of August, A. D. 1913, entitled
"An Ordinance authorizing the issu-
ance of elevated tank bonds to the
amount of twenty-tw- o thousand ($22,-000.0-

dollars and providing for the
payment thereof," which said ordi-
nance provides for funds' to erect an
elevated tank to furnish better water
pressure, in the city of Roek Island,

j five hundred ($500.00) dollars each,
to be dated January 2d, 1914, each
bearing interest evidenced by coupoais
at the rate of five per cent per annum,
payable semi-annuall- Two thou
sand dollars in amount of said bonds
shall become due on the 2nd day of
July, A. D. 1915, and two thousand
dollars in. amount, of said bonds shall
beccme due on the 2nd day of July
In each of the years of 1916 to 1921,
both inclusive.

EIGHTH To vote on the ordi
nance passed by the council of the city
of Rock Island, Illinois, on the 18th
day of August, A. D. 1913, entitled
"An Ordinance authorizing the issu
ance of waterworks extension and
betterment bonds to the amount of
seventeen thousand ($17,000.00) dol-- 1

lars ani providing for the payment
thereof," which said ordinance pro-

vides for funds to lay watermains on
Ninth street, Twelfth street, Eigh-
teenth avenue end Aiken street. In
the city of Rock Island, Illinois, and
also provides for the issuance of
thirty-fou- r bonds, In amount of five
hundred ($500.00) dollars each, to be
dated January 2nd, 1914, each bear-
ing interest evidenced by coupons at
the rate of five per cent per ajnum,
payable semi-annuall- Two thou
sand ($2,000.00) dollars In amount of
said bonds shall be due on the 2nd
day of July. A. D. 1915, and two thou-
sand ($2,000.00.) dollars in amount of
said bonds shall become due on tha
2nd day cf each succeeding July in
each of the years of 1916 to 1922,
both inclusive.

Which election shall be open at
seven (7) o'clock in the morning and
contiue open until five (5) o'clock ot
that day. .

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this
21st day of August, in the year of
our Lord 1913.

M. T. RUDGREN,
Air, City Clerk.

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especially
recommended for coughs, colds ant
whooping cough. Bold by all drag-gist-

(Adv.)

ATI the news all the time The Argus.

and to
of

Street. Davenport, Iowa

RUIN FACES YOUNG
WINDY CITY BROKER

j

Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Porter.
Chicago, Aug. 21. With a federal

court receiver in possession of all of
his property, Including his $40,000
country home and his $25,000 dog
kennels, and angry creditors threaten-
ing criminal prosecution unless he re- -
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turns large jblocks cf stock turned
ever to him for investment. Francis
G. Porter, a young Chicago broker, is
living less ostentatiously than "he did
a few weeks ago". Unwise stock deaU
brought about his downfall.

Porter, who is a'son-i- n law of T. J.
Hyman, secretary cf the 'Illinois Steel
company, ha3 for fcevcr.'.l years cut a
Sigure' in north shore suburban Circles
as a sportsman and dog fancier. His
kennels housed only tha finest Ayl-shlr- e,

some of which are valued at
$2,500 apiece. One of his pack has
been exhibited at every dog show In
the United States and England la the
last'five years.

Porter's financial difficulties were
discovered several weeks ago and his
partner, Richard H.' Smart, who had
hai' no previous knowledge of his

stock deals, took' steps to
dissolve tha partnership. The disso-
lution was just recently completed.

s So involved are Porter's financial
transactions that none of the lawyers
in the case will attempt to estimate
the approximate amount of his lia-

bilities. The debts may reach $250,-00-

Porter maintained an expensive
household and entertained lavishly.

Porter's marriage to Miss Jessta
May Hyman In April, 1905, was one of
the events of Oak Park, where Mrs.
Hyman'a narents live. Mrs. Porter is
regarded as one of the best whipa
along the north shore and is regarded
aa an expert golfer. She is heart-
broken over the turn her husband's
affairs have taken.

Ladies' Tailors
We invite all ladies In Rock

Island and Moline desiring high
class tailor made garments to
inspect our complcto selection
of the latest novelties in fabric
and fashion that will be worn
this fall and winter season.
1913-- 1 i.

.Phone Moline 2063.

ADAMS BROS., ''
Ladles' Tailors and Importers

1509-151- 1 Sixth Avenue.
Moline, III.- -

WILL SOON OPEN

-- : ,r?p
Have You Ever Heard of the

We will give a coupon worth 25c to the person that
will send to The Argus what the PALACE can do.

Address "Palace" care of Argus.

Watch Argus for further explanation about the


